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MAN KILLED IN COLLISION firasrt Fin? Set Bv Bovh Hold Teachers' Institute
CHANCES STATE OWNERSHIP

ARM CAUGHT IN WRINGER

Little Leo Cunningham Painfully
Injured la Roller

September 8th and 9th

Able Speaker Will Enliven Oc
cation On Above Date

J Superintendent Croncwald has.,,., ... tL-j-... JLx.x.
r'"av""y ,CT,T ,nJureu "' 1 flrf Bircn caused the business places '

t() comMion which occurrcd two t . . . . .

miiM aoovee uuiur ounaay. show the'clerks, housewives to on
Covert and Endersby, with their . . . nrmn BIllllu in the1

wr.ck on mZZm Ro.d F.i.i
'

to Eight Mil Rancher

George Covert, an Eight Milo

rancher, was Instantly killed and W.
...if i. i i i i j i i

wives, were on their way up Fifteen
Milo creek to visit relatives. ri.

1

iS eJTIS '

wto cent. with
that driven be Walter Marx, son of
County Road Master Marx. Tracks
in the road showed that the Co

vert car had crossed the main high
way and had proceeded on tho mar--

ket road, taking wrong side ot the

the one line was not long enough, so f September 7th and 8th are in- -

Ch,cf chalmerJ ent for the BeCond included In the teacher contract,
t Th, hoge Vas hltched onto the I We are expecting a 100 atten-fe- et

lfm yme an(j tj,en db to the dance and are in hopes that Wasc
,

flre unty wJ fce f,nt Jn
tv, . nn a ai i. fk.AA .ma. La mnrr. MAMkAi1fn tn u

WASCO STUDENTS

U P President Interested

in juj unu ui
Thr WrdnrnfirnloH

AWARDS TO E GIVEN

A On Hundred Dollar and a Fifty
Scholarship With All Traveling .

Expente To Winner.

Tho Union Pacific system ofl-i- i

a scholarship in an agricultural cv!-le-

or homo economics in tho Col-leg- o

of Agriculture in each of tho
states of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho, to the boy or girl between
the ages of 14 and 21 years, resid-

ing in mentioned counties, ranking
highest in Boys' and Girls (Four II)

VIUU "VIA V HW wrj'l.HW.v
to which tho scholarship is awarded.

i

The scholarship plun, which Is

taincd will apply to club work for
the year 1020, and to subsequent
years, unless otherwise announced.
Fifteen counties of Oregon are
eligible, Wasco county being one
of them.

Scholarship Award.
(a) A one hundred dollar schol-

arship will bo awarded to the boy
or girl selected in manner hereafter
prescribed, provided he or she elects
to enroll for a full time course in
the State College of College of Ag-

riculture of the state; or
(b) A fifty dollar scholarship

will be awarded of tho boy, or girl
so qualified and chosen, elect to
enroll for a winter short course In

the State College of Agriculture of
the states where such courses are
given. (There is no winter course
at Oregon Agricultural College.

Condition.

Causes Heaps of Worry

Fir Department Called Out and
Extinguish Blaze

Tuesday afternoon the call of the

UnannniliM Vi l A Vltlt. Al A ftntllA!."- - ,

amrd wit fnminff frnm tlia fitlt-iM- a

at f!e rcar Ge0e Cunningham's
anI whan 4ha sTlpoman

M they fo(jnd g raM-
-

!and hrmh f.e f,ercely blazing. ,
i

A line of hose was soon laid and ,

water played on the flames, which
wav a PAmlnff ii n f Via IS ill u yap a
. . - .n wnit nnn f. 1.www ,w " (

.lev VIHliO BB VMUOCU 1 bill CO flaJllfl- t-

teur bandits, who have a cave in the
Jiil.l.lo rn nf .. hH
matches, and because they were not

f mucb nge unta gtruck proceedcd
lo M Qne an(, ,ace flame

I

'8omo dry grass. The boys made
themselves scarce when the import
of their act became apparent, but
manfully 'fessed up when asked
about their connection with the fire.

INSTALLS FRICIOAIRE OUTFlf

Rainbow Reitaurant Ha Lateat In
Cooling Apparatu

Ben Fralcy has just installed one
of the well known Frigidalre cooling
apparatus in his Rainbow restaurant

.The new arrangment has a capacity
of 40 gallons of ice cream at one
time, beside room for a large num- -

ber of soft drink bottles. There arc
'eight compartments for ice cream, i

As an ice makng machine it will

freeze 17 pounds of ice every three
hours, althoutth it is not designed
especially for such work. The
Friiridaire refriitcrator will maintain
a temperature of 40 degrees in the
box proper and from eight to ten
degrees in the ice cream compart
ments. t

The machine is operated by a one-thir- d

horsepower motor, and a liquid
is forced through a system of coils,

which lowers the temperature. This
is one of the few such coolers in any
town between The Dalles and Bend.

MAUPIN'S NEW BANK OPENS
l

From The Maupin Monitor of
July 18, 1914

We visited the Maupin State

I rTM f - a. a,

roau. inero i. vurn M
and the Marx car, on which the
brakes had been applied, slid 85 I

before the collision and con- -

tinued 24 feet further after h.tting
tho other car.

Covert was killed instantly while
Endersby suffered a broken arm as
well as internal injuries. He was
hurried to a hospital at The Dalles, i

but up to the time this was written
(l.n xlent nf hi Inlurirs have not"Ju""
been detcrmned. Mrs. Covert and
Mrs. Edersby escaped without a
scratch.

Middlemen Get Bulk of
The Farmers' Profit

Grower Realize But 30 After
Reache Kitchen

These figures come from the U.

S. Department of Agriculture, be- -,

ing brought out by a discussion of
tho onion business in the Con- -

ncticut valley. The department
states that more than 707 of the
'price paid by the consumers for the
'onion crop went to interests be- -

tween the growers and the kit- -

Ichens. and less than 30 went to
the farmers who raised the onions,
Wholesalers and iobbcrs took 3 per

'cent, country dealers 8 per "cent
'and retailers 54 per cent There is

Burners.

MUST OBEY THE SPUD LAW

Grade and Stencil All Spud Put
On Market, Say Law

The shipping season for Oregon
potatoes is commencing and growers

and dealers aro warned that all

potatoes sold or offered for sale in

Oregon in lots of 60 pounds or more

The scholarship winner off each very much wrong with the dlstrlbu-count- y

will be determined upon the ,
ting system that takes such a toll,

following basin 'It robs both producers and con- -

URGED BY COUNC IL

Frank M.Gill Takes Up Ar-

gument Advanced By
The Oregonian

DEFENDS HOUSEWIVES

Say Oregonian Favor Private But- -

ine; Hold Natural Resource

Belong to All the People

The Times is in receipt of a letter
from Frank M. GilL in which he
states the attitude of those who fath-
ered the "Housewives Hy-

dro Electric referendum measure to
be on the ballot this fall. Mr. Gill
is one of the men proposed to be on
the commission in case te voters fa
vor same at the polls. His letter fol-

lows

Editor Times:
I am informed that you reprinted

the Oregonian's satire on the House-

wives Council amendment of the
Oregon constitution providing for
the development of electricity and
irrigation projects. Since that arti-
cle misrepresented many of the facts
about the measure, and I am the
"Housewife" Frank M. Gill therein
referred to, I am writing this exposi-

tion of the amendment The Hon.
Dan Kellaher is not its author, nor
are any of the other four of us.
. About four years ago the House-

wives Council, incorporated, of Port-
land, began an investgation of muni-

cipal ownership of water power de-

veloped electricity. When they had
gathered their data they went to

Watkins, Mr. Richard
son and other eminent attorneys,
and had them prepare this measure.

The Housewives Council were the
sponsors of the recall of the public
service commissioners a few years
ago. They are a group of

women? about 35 in number,
who are wives of workingmen or
men of minor professions. None of
them are wealthy. They secured the
sigatures to the petition by their
own solicitation without the use of
paid circulators. They ' requested
the five of us, whose names appear
in the measure, to allow ourselves
to become the nominees for posi-

tions on the board to be created by
the measure. None of us sought the
nomination.

The board has power to construct
hydro-electr- ic plants, transmit elec-

tricity and sell it at such a price
as will repay the cost with interest
in not to exeed. 30 years. It may
buy an exsting plant provided the
sale price does not exceed $500,000.
It may develope irrigation projects
under the same terms and condi-

tions. It may reserve water from
appropriation except as it provides.
It may make agreements with other
states, or the federal government,
with regard to water.

When a plant is developed for a
jcity, or a dstrict, for its benefit,
that municipality must assume the
obligation and repay the cost in a
period not to exceed 30 years. The
same rule applies to irrigation pro
jects.

It provides a fund sufficient to en-

able the board to carry out the pur-

poses of the act the credit of the
8tate may be Pdged in a sum that
908,1 not exceed five Per cent of
the assessed valuaton of the state,

iThe funds ar secured bV the sale of
bonds, sold at such times as the
money may De aciuauy neeaea.

i In order to establish the work
J250.000 is appropriated from the
general fund, to be repaid out of the
first money received from the pro- -

iects In order to protect against
a possible delinquency in the pay
ment of interest on bonds tke board
may borrow from the state moneys
to meet the delinquency, paying 6
per cent interest

Mr. Kellaher has beep state repre-setativ- e,

state senator, member of
the Portland city council, and is a
successful business man. Mr. An-

derson is a successful business man
of Albany; Mrs. Bonham is a re-

tired public school teacher and an
intelligent leader among the women
of Portland. J. J. Rorick is a

on next page)

Leo, little son of Mr. and Mrs.

althouKn not causing anything per
manent, caused the little fellow
much suffering. Mrs. Cunning-
ham was using an electris wash--
incr mnehlnp. tn wtilrK a MrAnito--

attached, and In some unaccountable
mflnner arm w.caught be.

right arm was bent and the pres
sure of the rolls caused the arm to
take the color of the violet.

FORMER RESIDENT PASSES

Henry Snodgrat Leave ThU Earth
At Haileton, B. C.

Mrs. L. B. Kelly has received word
of the death of her uncle, Henry
c j .u- - j -- i"wu s

hospital at Hazleton, B. C, on the
econd of Presen' "l0"th', He

leaves two brothers, T. P. Snodgrass,
of Sanger, Canforma and Alvin
Snodgrass, who lives at Arlington,

nr ij ; M

r"u" - ."!a"J "- -

2- - ,7 l T I T"m "V"" .u"' T, Cttl,Jf
days Jun,Per n&t "ttlement.

Tobacco Users Ma Have
To Stand Additional Price

Watch Stat Stamp Maure or
Pay More For Smoke

One of Governor Pierce's pet
measures looking to the raising of
the revenues of the state is the one
which seeks to require all merchants
selling cigarettes to place stamps
thereon. The measure calls for the
affixing of a lc stamp on all pack- -
ages selling for less than 10c; a 2c
stamp on every package selling be--
tween 10c and 20c; a 3c stamp on

'every package selling between 20c
.and 30c, and lc additional for each
extra 10c.

Time was when one could buy a
package of paper smokes for a dime,
but war conditions raised the price
a nickle. With the stamp law
operative the little sedatives will
cost at least 16c per package, and
of course, the consumer pays the
tax.

Another thing worth considering
is that the law would open to Ore--
gon a flood of mail order business
on tobacco, because this state cannot
tax dealers outside of the state.
Mail order houses therefore would
be enabled to undersell local dealers,
to their , Aliment

The measure imposes a heavy
fine upon dealers neglecting to affix
stamps on all the cigarettes they sell.
The cigars people smoke are not to
be encumbered with the additional
stamps.

The matter of the enactment of
the law is in the hands of smokers.
If they neglect to vote against it,
thpn thpv must nav the freight 5n th

' . . t. fiHHiHnai vit.
teen cents is plenty to pay for a
package of any kind of cigarettes.

; Sixteen cents to 24 cents is an im
position and those who look at the
mattcr in this light have the remedy
in their own hands vote against the
measure and put it into the discard
at the coming election.

Not "Elligible"
In addressing a paper to a Port-

land subscriber last week we failed
to nlainlv stamD the house address.
Saturday we recieved a notice from
the Portland postoffice which stated
that "your paper addressed to
canot be delivered because the ad--

dress "is not 'ellitfible.' " And thp
postal clerks are supposed to pas a

' civil service examination in order to
get their jobs.

Old Settler Leave Flat
After having spent a goodly

portion of her days on Juniper Flat,
Mrs. L. A. Rice has decided to seek
a home elsewhere, so this week
departed for Estacada, where she
will make her future home. She has
been alone on the ranch for some
time and finds it impossible to con
duct it as it should be, therefore
makes the move. All will wish her

jthe best of life in her new home, at
,the same time regretting that she
has decided to leave this part of

jthe country,

ifjead The Times get the news

auaresed an open letter to all Wasco
unty teachers regarding the com

ng institute, to be held at The
Dalles on September 8 and 9. He
ltfl It of A tun A A n (n4nnnf innv - r.- -
err ft m An1 Via Anliatnf f Via all
prominent educators and other, to l

tnolra thA InufiTiif-- (Via haaf vat
Vld in this county. In speaking of
ft wofk fof the coming year Mf ,

Gronewald says:
In practically all of the o'ietricta, !

fcfrmnl will ff.rmollt tYr rtn Vnni-a- - '

i
HflV s,-..-,!- ..,. 0fu aUhn tha. Aat." wr " v aw

.,V ILgmvtl A V JIIC1I1 lC oil lr III IIIU :

Oi S. T. A. In a few of the ontlying
rffcirlrt it m Ho imnnaiKi tnr tha

.teacher to get to her school on the
mornins of that date. Thi8 mattcr

bfi taken wJth the re Uve
school boards,

I have arranged an institute pro-
gram, which I think will prove to be
an interesting and instructive one, I

M well .. Inspirational.- The follow-- 1

ing will be some of the speakers and
instructors : J. S. Landers, Pres.,
Taomas. If. Gentle, and Robert
Harnett of the Monmouth Norma';
ft. R. Turner, state school super-
intendent, E. F. Carleton, Sec. 0. S.
T. A., Mrs. Marie Connelly Harring-
ton, state health director.

Programs will be distributed the
1" morning or the institute,

Teashers supplies for the coming
be given ont at the in--

stitute. In case of two- - or more- -'

room schools, they will be given to
the principal.

The law requires that all teachers
nave their contracts, teachers cer- -

tificates and reading certificates
'registered in. the office of County
School Superintendent before the
opening of school. If this has not
been done it should be looked after
between now and September 9th. '

The teachers of The Dalles will

file their credentials with the City
Supt, Mr. Boetticher. Reading
Circle book lists may be had upon
application to the superintendent's '

office.

Visit Flanagan District

President Kaiser with Directors
Mrs. Rothwpll nd T. R. Slushpr
went to the Flanagan school district
Tuesday for the purpose of ascer-
taining how many pupils from there
would attend the Maupin school the
coming year. They also canvassed
the matter of hauling the pupils
here, but. arrived at no definite con-

clusion regarding the same.

Another Nw Maupinite.
Dif Elwood reports the arrival of

a new baby at the residence of Mr.

and Mrs. Aaron Davis, whose advent
was yesterday (Wednesday) morn-

ing. . The son, which i3 the only one
in the Davis family, weighed eight
pounds. Mother doing fine. Father
feeling better.

Former Teacher VUit
Miss Mabel Turner, who taught in

the Manpin schools last year,
came in Friday evening and re-

mained - until Saturday morning,
when she left for South Dakota,
where she will teach the coming
school year.

New Bottle Cooler.
Mrs. Verne Fischer has lately in- -

talloit cnmotVmio- - now in th wnv of
a cooler. The new piece of store
furniture has compartments for var -

ioUs kinds of Soft drinks, as well as
a large ice compartment. A handy
feature of the box it that when a
fresh bottle is desired by inserting
one in one side the Xcwh one is
automatically ejected from over the
ice. It thusly serves to keep the
supply up to a given point at all
times.

Iron Work Man Her
J. B. Kirk, with his wife and

daughter, was in town Saturday on

his way to Bend and Eugene. Mr.

Kirk is proprietor of The Dalles

Iron Works and has lately recovered

j from the, effects of a serious fall,
sustained some months ago. we ac- -

'knowledge a pleasant call.

must be graded and stenciled with Bank while in the town on the De-th- e

grower's name and address, and schutes. . Tho bank has been in
when shipped in 10 ton lota or more operation about three weeks and

they must be stato inspected. 'deposits were nearly fourteen
'thousand dollars, a showing which

seems to us quite favorable.
The officers, J. M. Conklin, presi-Month- ly

dent, J. S. Brown,

i

(a) Seventy-fiv- e per cent on
rank in club work.

(b) Twenty-fiv- o per cent on
character, interest and qualities of
leadership.

The winner will be chosen from
among the twelve boys and girls
ranking highest in county club
projects, and will be selected by a
committee of three persons connot-

ing of the county superintendent,
one person appointed by tho State
College of Agriculture director of
extension and a third person to be
chosen by theso two member.

In accepting the award both tho
club members having the firnt
rank shall notify tho director of ex-

tension of the State College, in
writing, not later thnn January
31st, following the selection, desig-

nating tho scholarship desired,
whether full term or winter short
course, and intended time of enroll-
ment in the college.

Tho scholarship shall be used
within a year of the date of
award, except where the boy or girl
is a regular attendant at school, in
which cane it may be used the year
following, or at the next session, or
school year, following the time of
completion of the student's school
course.

No boy or girl shall be eligible to
receive more than one Union Pa-

cific scholarship.
For purposes of this contest the

following pieces ot work Bhall have
value of one unit each:

One acre of corn.
One-ha- lf acre of potatoes.
Three colonies of bees.
One dairy animal.
One baby beef.
Flock of five sheep.
Litter of four swine.
Fifty head of poultry.

Each contestant must have a total
of at least two units of work. These
may be in one or a combination of
projects.

Payment of Award.
Payment of scholarship awards

will be made upon certification to
Mr. Gray, president of the Union
Pacific system by the dean of the
State College or College of Agricul-

ture in the following manner:
(1) The ' one hundred dollar

scholarship award for full term
course will be paid in two equal in-

stallments the first upon certifica--

INSTALLMENT BUYING GREAT
j

Billion of Dollar Paid
In United State

The imigination can hardly grasp
the immensity of installment buy
inir which is operated in almost
overv eitv and hamlet in the United,
States. Figures given out state
that 750 billion dollars are paid each
month under this system.

Nyal's Kidney Plaster for back
Bche. Maupin Drug Store.

tion of enrollment in the State Col -

lege, the second upon i;va

cation of completion of first semes-

ter's work and enrollment in the
second semester.

(2) The fifty dollar award will

be paid upon similar certification of

enrollment in tho short course in

such colleges.
In addition to the payment of the

amount of the scholarship award,

for either full term or Bhort course,
the student will be reimbursed for
expenses incurred ,for railroad
transportation over the Union Pa-

cific lines for one going and one re-

turn trip, to and from such state or
agricultural college.

It is required that certification
be accompanied by written receipt
of the Union Pacific system station
or ticket agent, or train conductor,
covering fares paid.

The dean of the agricultural Col-

lege, or the director of extension,
will furnish to Mr. Gray a state-

ment Bhowing the names and ad-

dresses of contestants of first rank,
selected in manner above described,
not latere than February 15th.

and F. D. Stuart cashier, are direc-

tors also and with the other two di-

rectors, F. S. Fleming and D. M.

Shattuck contitute an organization
. . a

or workers tnai win iena commence
and stability to this new bank,

The new bank building twenty-fou- r

by fifty feet in Bize has thu
roof projected for a porch, the
porch being suported by large col-

umns giving a very pretty effect to
the exterior of the building. The
interior we found even more attrac

jtive, and much larger than we thot
it would De. ins counters are oi
heavy oak with marble base. The
grill above the counters are of oak
frame filled in with pebbled glass
and metal scroll work. - The other
furniture matches well with the fix-

tures. A commodious fire proof
vault furnishes protection to books

and papers as well as safety de- -

posit boxes which are rented to pa--

trons. The safe is the New York.

Manganese Steel Safe of late pat-

tern and largo size. Its weight is

4470 pounds and is. the kind that
has never yet been opened by bur-

glars.
We congratulate the people of

the Maupin country, especially the
bank and patrons on having such a
finely officered and appointed in-

stitution.

Snodgrat Driving New Ford.'
Elmer Snodgrass has decided

that traveling by auto is preferable
to drivinir by horse team, therefore
bought a new Ford touring car from
George Tillotson the first of the.
week.


